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Pittsburg Detectives Make a Capture
of One of the Gang of Indi-

viduals Wanted for

MURDERING MRS. PAUL RUDERT.

Be Makes the Claim That He Can Prove He

Was Confined in the Penitenti-

ary at Colnmbns

OX THE DAT OF THE TERRIBLE TRAGEDY.

Wanted at Becwood. West Virginia, for Shooting the

lorn Marshal.

After eluding the police tor a year and a
half, Thomas Condry, alias Eggie Conroy,
lias been captured. He is wanted for the
murder of Mrs. Paul Rudert, at Tarentum,
December 23, 18S9. His capture recalls the
facts of one of the most sensational tragc-dic- s

ever occurring in Allegheny county.
Alexander JEvilliiin is now in the county
jail under sentence of death for the same
crime and there is a true hill against Con-

dry.
About T o'clock last evening Detectives

Fitzgerald and Shore were walking along
Spring alley, when they met Condry at the
intersection of Slocnm's alley near Twelfth
street. They at once recognized him. On
account of his reputation and being a large,
powerful man, the detectives stepped up
close to him before addressing him, so that
if he made any move toward escape or at-

tack they would have the advantage. But
lie made no attempt to do either, and when
told he was wanted, went along qnietly.

COJTDEY GIVES HIS XAME.
On the way to Central station in the pa-

trol wagon Condry said Mb name was John
"Wilson. "While he had no home in particu-
lar he said he had lately been working at
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The d Thomas Condry.

JIcKeesport, coming to this city about two
weeks ago. Since that time he has done
nothing, but has been visiting various rel-

atives here. Later, after being locked up,
he admitted to Detective Fitzgerald that he
was Thomas Condry. He said his home "was

nt "Wheeling, "West Ta. He emphatically
denied, however, that he had anything to
do with the murder of Mrs. Kudert and de-

clared he would have no trouble whatever
in proving an alibi.

The basis of his alibi is that on May 24,
2889, lie was sent to the Columbus Peni-
tentiary by Judge Johnston, of Ohio, for a
robbery he had committed at Mahonington.
He was not released from the prison, he
fays, until January 3, 189L During his
confinement he was 2fo. 20,408. and the
name under which he was convicted was
John Maek. Cowdry is 38 years of age,
about 5 lect 9 inches in height and weighs
about ISO pounds. He is a

strongly-bui- lt man, of dark com-
plexion, hair, mustache and eyes. But for
a lowering expression caused by heavy,
1uhy eyebrows he would be considered
fine looking.

His connection with the Eudert murder
was established by the late Detective Gil-
kinson and ty Detective Langhorst.
He was known to have been connected with
several burglaries. A photograph of him
being shown to Jlr. Eudert and several
other witnesses, they all identified him as
lieing one of the bold band that had robbed
Eudcrt's and killed the proprietor's
wife in such a cold-blood- manner. It was
also learned that Condry was wanted at
Benwood, V. Va., where a reward of 5250
was offered for his arrest for shooting the
town marMial trying to prevent his escape
from prison.

the irrwAitjis roit his akkest.
The Gilkinson Detcctne Agency sent

out circulars bearing photographs and de-
scriptions of Condry and Peter Urifien.alias
Pcterl.ee. It offered a re ward of S.WO for
their arrest and conviction of the Tarentum
murder, and 52.10 for Condry's arrest on the
Benham charge. On the same circular new
description"! of Henry Anderson, alias
"Xew York Shine," a colored man, and an-
other man known as "The Pntchnian, "alias
"The Of rman," for whom no other name
could be secured. These were also believed
to have been connected with the Eudert
murder.

"Xew York Shine" was arrested last
winter by Detcctne Fitzgerald, but had no
difficulty in establishing an alibi. He is
now in the Workhouse for larcenv.

On the evidence gathered by County De-
tective Langhnrst, the Gilkinson Agency
and the Pittsburg police, true hills were
found bv the grand jury against Griffcn,
Condry "The Dutchman" and Alex. Kil-lc- n.

'i'he last named wn convicted and
sentenced to death for the murder of Mrs.
Eudert. Nothing has ever been heard of
Griften or"The Dutchman,"althoughevery
ellort has been made to locate them.

Detectives Shore, Fitzgerald and Coulson
alter hearing Condry's statement as to the
whereabouts at the time of the murder said
they believed him. Fitzgerald says he
never really believed that Condry" was
present at the Tarentum murder, although
bomc rather strong evidence was brought
against him. Coulson was of the same
opinion.

OXE CRIMn ADMITTED.
Condry admits having had something to

do w ith "the shooting of the "West Virginia
deputy, but says he did not shoot, he was "
ouiy in the party when the shooting was
done.

Inspector McAleese last night notified
the authorities at Benwood of the arrest of
Condry. It is expected they will at once
secure" requisition papers in order to be

for any steps that may be taken
y the Court here. District Attorney Bur-

leigh wa also notified of the circumstances
of the case, and he will at once proceed to
investigate the alibi Eet up by ,jlic prisoner.
If it should prove to be substantiated, as
Inspector McAleese and all the detectives
believe it will, the indictment against Con-

dry hero will be nol prossed, nnd he will be
turned over to the AVest Virginia authori-
ties.

Inspector McAleese produced a letter
last night that he received in relation to the
shooting of which Condry is accused. It is
dated "Wheeling, October 29, 1888," from
the then Chief of Police, Porter Smith. It w

stated that Condry had shot the Marshal of

offered a reward of 5250 for him from the
Benwood authorities. The marshal was not
dangerously wounded, the letter stated.
Condry, it said, would probahly be found in
some of the low dives about the city. The
name of the marshal was not given.

The Pittsburg police have been watching
the house of a relative of Condry's. where
he was captured, for nearly two years. Qn
several occasions when they received word
that he was in town or expected here detec-
tives shadowed the house for whole days
and nights to no purpose Condry was then,
according to his own statement, an inmate of
the Columbus penitentiary.

THE SWISS CENTENNIAL.

Arrangements Completed for the Celebra-
tion of t lie Six Hundredth Anniversary
of Swiss Independence at Boss' Grove
Monday Mayor Gonrley to Speak.

The local coramittecsyestcrdav completed
the arrangements for the celebration of the
sixth centennial of Swiss independence,
which takes place at Boss' grove on Jlon-do- v.

The principal feature of the celebra
tion, which will be visible in the city, will
be the parade, and from present indica-
tions it will be a monster affair, in
which several thouanU men will be in line.
Incursions are comlns from all directions
for a distance of 103 miles, and the advance
rcports-lndicat-

e that the visitors will come
in largo numbers.

The invitation extended to Mnyor Gonr-
ley to be present ut the prove and deliver
mo naurcss lias oeen accepted, ana
both he and Mayor Wvinnn will take pnrt in
the pamde. Cliicf Brown has detailed a
battalion of 40 mounted police to lead the
procession, and their number will be

welled bj-- 25 officers from Allegheny.
Six Allegheny policemen liave also been
detailed to accompany the excursion to the
frxovc and remain on tho srrounds all day.
Swiss organizations in Wheeling, Jolins-low- n,

Stcubenvllle, Toungstowu, Bellalro,
Alliance and Salem have signified their in-

tention of being present, man v of whom will
oe in oia &wiss costumes, rncse societies
include turnvereins, niaennerchors, benev-
olent associations, etc. Tho line of inarch
will be through the principal streets of the
two cities, a programme of which
will be published in Sunday's

The ofliccrs of tho parade
will bo as follows: Chief Marshal, B. Cald-reide- r;

Adjutant General, Charles Pel rot,
and Assistant Adjutant General, Arnold
Schneider, to whom will be added a Chief of
StalT and color-bearer-

The Jolly Swoitzers will leave the West

nnd will follow the programme as published.
in the iirspATcti a lew ciays ago. ureal
preparations have been made to make the
programme oi snorts a line leature oi the
celebration. The musical feature has not
been overlooked, as might bo ex-
pected at a Swiss demonstration, and both
the vocal and instrumental programmes will
contain charming selections. In all, the cele-
bration of the independence of the oldest by
theadoDted citizens of the greatest republic
promises to be a most gratifying success.

CALLS IT A SCUBVT. THICK.

Cleveland After a Alan Who Changed His
Lithographs at Homestead.

Word came from Homestead Inst night
that two men had been going about the
town to different places w here the bills of
the W. S. Cleveland minstrel company wero
posted, and put at the bottom of them small
bills with tho words "Homestead Opera
House, Saturday, August 29." They nlso en-
gaged the Opera Honso for Saturday night.

The Cleveland minstrels aro now at tho
Dnquesne Theater in this city, and will be
here night. Manager Cleveland
was seen last nightabout tnematter. It was
the first Intimation ho had received of the
matter.

"I w ill go to Homestead early
morning, or will send some one," said he.
"I imagine this is some scurvy trick per-
formed bvan enemy of myself or the

Theater to keep away some of our
attendance. I will certainly investigate the
matter and bring tho scrouudels to Justice.
The W. S. Cleveland minstrels will play
nowhere in Pennsylvania Saturday night,
except at the Duquesne. My other com-
pany is at Louisville."

LET OFF AT WOOD STREET.

A Man With a Jag Accommodated by a
Conductor.

An intoxicated man had a rocky time of It:
trying to get to Oakland last night. He
boarded a Fifth avenue car at Grant street,
and, growing too obstreperous, was fired
from the enr at Dinwiddle street.
He climbed onto tho first car that
came along. This happened to bo
coming toward tho city, but ho knew
nothing of the points of the compass, ana
settled down in the corner. Tho conductor
asked him "where lie wanted off," and ho
replied "Atwood streesh."

When the car arrived at Wood street tho
conductor proceeded to bundle him out of
the car, bnt he stoutly resisted, insisting
that "this isn't Atuood street."

"Yes, n are at Wood street," said the
condnctor. "You said you wanted off at
Wood street, and" here you are. Pile out,
now."

A VEEY IfARROW ESCAPE.

John Kredeweis Digs a Hole That Nearly
Becomes His Grave.

Yesterday afternoon a number of small
boys were engaged in playing on a pile of
refuse slack at tho Keeling coal tlpplo, on
the hillside above Twelfth street. They
were dieglng Into tho pile and making caves.
John Kredeweis, aged 15, had made a hole In
about ten feet, when, without warning, it
collapsed, burying him completely.

Aid was summoned, and after a halt-hour- 's

hard digging the boy was reached, lie w as
unconscious, but soon revived with fresh
air. He had a very narrow escape. The only
thing that saved "him was that the portion
of the cave where his head and shoulders
were did not tail, although he was nearly
asphyxiated when rescued.

THE OLD MAN FAILING.

Jacob Henrlcl, of Kconomy, ITRgan Attend-
ant on His VUItillT)eVi

The patriarchally attired figure of Jacob
Hcnrici, the octogenarian leader of the
Kconoraites, was seen on the streets yester-
day. He no longer comes to town nlone, but
lsnttendedby a strapping youth, on whoso
arm he leans for support. The black bag Is
not forgotten, nnd while the attendant sup-
ports the old man with one arm, ho has fast
hold on the bag with the other hand.

Mr. Ilennci suffers much fromihcuma-lism- ,
and has fallen oIT lately in health.

Ho is in his 83d year. With Mr. Duss, he is
ti ustco of the society, nnd with him a mem-
ber of the council of nine which administers
the affairs of that interesting community.

A MYSIEEI0US SHOT.

Charles Cuppert, Accused of it, Is Given a
Partial Hearing.

Charles Cuppert, who was arrested a few
days ago on a charge of having shot Joseph
Xau while ho was driving along Browns-
ville avenue, was given a partial hearing
last evening. The further into a hearing
the case went tho more mysterious tho
shooting appeared.

Xau is confident that Cuppert did fire tho
shot, notwithstanding that he had three
witnesses last evening who testified to his
being at his home when the shooting took
place. Xau said ho could not get nil of his
witnesses at tho hearing, and thecasowas
continued.

BADLY AT L0GGEEHEADS.

Charles Perrenbach and Herman Seidle
fcllrlng Cross Suits Against Eacli Other.
Charles Ferrcnbach made an information

beforo Alderman Hartman accusing Herman
Seidle with assault and battery, and Seidle
has entered a crosssuituccusing Ferrcnbach
of disorderly conduct. Ferrcnbach Is pro-
prietor of a Plus street barber shop.

A few days ago he, it Is said, accused Seidle
of taking nwny his trade, and in addition to
this called him bad names. Seidle, it is said,
hiNFerrenliach for his allegations, and tho
rc-su- was two suits beforo a 'squire.

B0.UANDEBED A F0BTUNE.

John Havcy Arrested With tho Woman
Who Got All His Money.

John navey was arrested by Detective
llobinson last night with Maggie Jones,
colored, of Wheeling. Havey, it is under-
stood, was arrested at tho instanco of his
friends. He is now 53 years of ago, and, it is
said, has squandered a fortune" of $150,000
within ten years, most of whfch the Jones

otnan is credited with getting.
The fortune was lclt to Havcy by his

father, who was formerly a leading livery

.WEIR WILL BE BOSS.

He Is to Be Superintendent of Police

in More Than Same.

LAST DAY OP THE SCHMEETZ SALE.

Pittsburg's Death Rate Is Still Far Abore

That of Last Tear.

SNAP SHOTS AT THE TWO CITIES' NEFS.

After September 1 the Fire and Police
Bureaus of the Department of Public Safety
will be under a new system of management.
The new Chief Engineer, Miles Hum-

phreys, will then take charge of the
former. Gamble "Weir, who has up to
this time been Superintendent of the
Bureau of Police in little more than
name, will assume full charge of it.
Heretofore Mr. "Weir's duties have consisted
in looking after station houses, uniforms,
patrol service and other paraphernalia of
the bureau, and, although Superintendent
of Police in name, has had no power over
the workings of the police. .Under this sys
tem the inspectors of the three police dis-

tricts have each managed their own men, be
ing responsible to and governed by the
Chief of the Public Safety Department. As-

sistant Superintendent O'Mara has had
some supervision over the police of tire city,
but was not possessed of power to direct the
movements of the three Inspectors.
TO BE SUPERINTENDENT SURE ENOUGH.

Now there is lb be a change. Superin-

tendent "Weir will assume the duties prop-
erly belonging to his office. His word will
be law to all the members of the Bureau
of rollco. He will direct tho Inspectors in
their work: receive and attend to all com-
plaints and have general supervision over
the actions of the force. Assistant Superin-
tendent O'Mara will nssist Suoerintendent
Weir In managing the Bureau and act in Ills
Slaco when ho is absent. It is said that Chief

decided to make this chance bcloro
Uie started on his recent trip West.

During his connection with the Bureau or
'Police under Chief Brown Mr. Weir, though
limited in power, has worked hard to bring
tho operation of tho force into systematized
shape. He has succeeded beyond tho ex-
pectation of all. As far as he could ho has
made the Bureau the equal of any in the
country. In assuming his now duties Mr.
Weir will not bostCDnlng into a new field.
For many years of his life he has been
an ofiiccr of the law In one capacity or
another and is thoroughly familiar with tho
methods of detecting and apprehending
criminals. Besides this Mr. Weir possesses
executlvo ability and is especially adapted
for commanding and directing the move-
ments of men. Members of the bnreaufcvho
know him are all happy to learn or the
change.

CHIEF BltOWX NOT SAYING ANYTHING.

Chief Brown, when asked about the mat-
ter, yesterday, said: "I have nothing at all
to say concerning It, now." There is no
doubt, however, about the fact that tho
change has been decided upon by the chief,
who has made the workings of his donart- -
ment a study, and is endeavoring in every
way to sytematlze It as much as possible.
Mayor Gonrley, when he had heard of the
matter yesterday, was very much pleased. ,

"I have always regarded Mr. V. eir," said
he, "as a man ot abllitv in police matters
nnd am glad to hear that he is to have full
control of the bureau. His knowledge of
such things will enable him to 'conduct its
affairs in a thoroughly satisfactory manner."

Several changes wiil be made in the Public
Safety offices. The office now occupied by
Assistant Superintendent O'Mara will be
used by Superintendent Weir. It will be the
general office of the police bureau. The
present superintendent's room will be used
as a private office. Several alterations will
bo made, and an architect is now at work on
them.

THE SU0EE NUISANCE.

A Committee of the Allegheny Councils
Wrestling With the Qnoitlon.

The on Publlo Safety of
Allegheny, which has In charge tho smoke
consuming oidinanco, met last night. A
number of communications from various
cities were read. Mr. Drumm then moved
that they report to tho general committee
that they had received communications
from a number of cities relative to smoke
consumers and that it is the opinion of the

that they aro a success, and
recommend that tho Chief of the Depart-
ment of Publlo Works adverttso for bids for
a smoke consumer to be attached to tho
boilers at the Howard street pnmping
station. This motion was adopted and the
committeo set next Thursday to visit
various places where smoke consumers are
used.

Tho on City Property -- of
Allegheny was to have met yesterday after-
noon for the purpose of leasing wharves and
landings, but fuiled to get a quorum.

SHOOTING P0B A TB0PH7.

What Depends on tho Results of To-Da-ys

Tests of Skill.
The annual contest for the Delamater

trophy will be shot y and on
the Fourteenth Itegiment range at Salt
Works station. Tho teams will consist of
seven men and one reserve from each organ-
ization in the brigade. There will 'bo eight
teams participate, one from each of the in-

fantry regiments nnd one ench from tho
battery and cavalry. The Sixteenth Regi-
ment "has won the trophy two consecutive
years, and if it gets it this year it becomes
the property of tho regiment.

The result of the contest is looked for anx-
iously, as those makinc the best score will
be selected to go to Mt. Gretna, where the
annual shoot takes place next week.

KICKED HER D00K IN.

C. W. Derby Follows the Woman Who Ac-

cuses Him of Robbery.
C. W. Derby, a handsome, large, well-bui- lt

man, who claims a Chicago residence, was
arrested at 197 First avenue by Detoctivo
llobinson yesterday, on complaint of tho
mistress of the house. It la alleged by her
that Derby Is in love with her, nnd that re-
cently at Columbus, O., he robbed her of
$400.

He ran away at that time, but learning she
had come here, followed, and, being lefused
admission when he called yesterday, ho
kicked tho door in and walked up to her
room. She notified the polico, and ho was
taken from the house nnd locked up.

NOT YET FIXED UP.

Tho List Break of a Water Main Canses'a
Great Deal of Trouble.

Superintendent Paisley, of "the Publlo
Highway Department of the East End, was
still working a large gang of men last night
on the broken water main at Aiken and
Ellsworth avenuos. The Dnquesne Trac-
tion line-w- as still making Center avenue its
main route, and all tno cars were ent by
the way of Center, Xegley and Highland
avenues to Latimer avenue.

Mr. Paisley said last night that the break
would be repaired by morning, and the
street mado passable for the electric cars

y.

"WANTED FIBE IN HEB STOVE.

Mrs. Albrccht Accused of Taking One
While tho Fire Was Burning In It.

Mrs. Magdellna Albreeht. of Lowor St.
Clair township, is under bail to answer a
chnrgo of larceny preferred against her be-
fore Alderman Hartmnn, by Mrs. Mary
Meyers.

Mrs. Meyers accuses the defendant of go-
ing to her homo and taking away a stovo
which was full of red hot coals, abed and a
carpet which she had taken to her homo.
Alderman Hartman will hear the case on
Saturday. s.

Wandered Away From Home.
Edward McXally, of Frankstown, has been

missing since Wednesday. Ho has been con-
fined to his bed for some timo with frft at-
tack of catarrh, but dnrlng the absence of
his parents he lott the house and disap-
peared. The polico have made a diligent
search, but ns yet have found no trace of
him.

The Synagogue as Class Booms.
Dr. Xorcross said yesterday that the

Eighth Street Synagogue would be used ns
t'r :ro-- s bv t'c ? 1 .r-- i s o ti V I 13 1

ty"5; "s-r- t
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College about the Ifith of next month. The
resldental portion of the old building would
still be ued. Respecting a site nothing had
been as yet dono.

NOT A HAPPY COUPLE.

Mr. and Mrs. Meldrum Have a Lively Do-

mestic Spat on the Streot.
Thero was .qulto an excitement on Sixth

street last night Just after tho close of the
BUou performance. A Dig crowd was
greatly edified by tho lond conversation be-
tween a husband and wife. Mrs. Mattlo
Meldrum, of Bloomfleld, enme out of the
theater with a tall, well dressed and rather
good-lookin- g young man. They had reached
tho corner of Penn nvenue on their way to a
car when James Meldrum, the husband of
tho woman, a short, undersized man, camo
after and caught tip to them. Ho began to
upbraid his wife in a loud voice for being in
the company of tho young man, who, at tho
first sound, had made his escape In the
crowd.

Mrs. Meldrum stopped short and defended
herself In an equally loud tone, much to the
edification of a large andlence that quickly
gathered, and the couple were Indulging in
some very racy reminiscences of the four
years of married life, when Detective

came along and arrested them both
for disorderly conduct and took them to
Central station.

There Mr. Moldrum, who gave his resi-
dence at 491S Yew street and his occupation
as a tailor, detailed a long story of connubial
infelicity to the sergeants, while Mrs. Mel-dm-

who gave her residence on Thirty-fourt- h

street, told her side of the story to
the police matrons. Tho police magistrate
will probably have to listen to it all at tho
hearing this morning.

DEATH BATE STILL LASGE.

Mortuary Beport for the Part Week, and
What It Shows.

The mortuary report for the week ending
August 22 shows there were 110 deaths, or an
annual death rate of 23.18 per 1,000 inhab-
itants, as compared with 77 during the cor-
responding week of last year. There were
2G deaths in tho Old City, 33 in tho East End,
41 on the Soutbsldo and 10 at tho institutions.
There were 36 deaths of infants under 1 year
of age; 22 from 1 year to 5 years; 33 from 5 to
40 years; 12 from 40 vears to 70 years; 5 from
70 years to 80 .years, and 2 from 80 years to 90

.years.
xypnoia lever caused 12 aeatns; diph-

theria, 5; tabes monsenterlca, 11; consump-
tion, 6: nervous diseases, 9; heart troubles, 4;
respiratory troubles, 12: choleriac diarrhoea,
13: other diseases of digestive system, 17; old
age, 2; violent causes, 8. Slxty-flv- o were na-
tives of Pittsburg, 25 of other parts of
United States, 9 of Germany and 5 from Ire-
land. Twonty-tw- o of thoso who died were
married. 77 wero single, 6 were widows, 3
wero widowers, and 2 are not stated.

Walked From Baltimore to Flttsbnrjr.
Franz Stein, aged 64 years, applied for

lodging at the Twenty-eight- h ward station
last nisht- - Ho told Senreant McOnaide th.it.

'.he had walked from Baltimore, and was on
ihis way to Charlestown, W. Va., where ho
naa a sister living.

Snap Shots at City Blatters.
The last excursion of tho season for At-

lantic City via tho Baltimore and. Ohio rail-
road left yesterday morning, with 250 passen-
gers.

Jouw Devike and Mary Haley were mar-
ried yesterday by Alderman Succop, and the
charge preferred against Devino by Miss
Haley was withdrawn.

A slight fire in the coopor shop attached
to Hippley & Sons' brewery. In Allegheny,
caused a still alarm to No. 9 Engine Com-
pany about 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon.

The tide of travel has turned westward.
The Western express on the Pennsylvania
railroad yestcrdny was in three sections,
and was crowded with excursionists home-
ward bound.

Josefs. Dobsoit, of 120 South Twelfth
street, reported to Sergeant McQuade yes-
terday that a dog bearing license plate Xo.
2.278 had strayed Into his home and that he
would like to find the owner.

The dedication services of the congrega-
tion Beth Jacoc, 73 and 75 Logan street, will
be held Sunday, at 1 o'clock p. sr. Afterward
a reception will be given at tho residence of
S. Cohen, SO Colwcll streot, at 7:30 o'clock.

RAZORS IN THE AIR.

Colored Men Quarrel Over the Affeetlqns
of a Woman Charles Bailey Horribly
Carved Up by a Rival A Honso
Balded.

At a late hour "Wednesday night a cutting
affray occurred on Jones avenue, above
Twenty-fift- h street. Charles Bailey, a
single mau aged 23 years, employed at the
Black Diamond Steel Works, was cut with
either a knife or a razor severely across the
tipper lip and chin, and he was stabbed in
thcleft shoulder. He is a colored man and
was removed to the West Penn Hospital.
Although his wounds are severe ones, no
serious results nre expected from them.

He says that Charles Leo, another colored
man, cut him in n quarrel that grew out of a
difficulty on Wednesday evening at the
house of Mrs. P. Coump, Xo. 5 Arch street.
A dispute nrose about a woman, nnd Bailey
and Leo seemed to be the most interested
persons. After a short quarrel a fight oc- -
curreti Detween mem nnu nancy was cut.
Lde fled, but last night was arrested by
Officer George G. .sioAleese and sent to the
T cltth ward police station.

Shortly after the cutting the house of Mrs.
Coump was raided, and Charles Johnson,
Klla Jones and Susan Woods were arrested,
all of whom were sent to the workhouse for
SO days.

Mrs. Coump was not arrested, because she
wns critically 111. I.ee, the man charged
w ith the cutting, is a young man who lately
came from Baltimore. He is colored, and is
employed nt the Solar Iron Works.

ABUSED THE COLLECTOR.

A Woman Who Was Offended Because tho
Landlord Wants His Kent.

Mrs. John Mullctt, who lives at 787 Fifth
avenue, was prrested last night by Special
Officer McLaughlin, on a warrant from
Magistrate Gripp's office, whoio she is
wanted on a charge of disoiderly conduct
preferred by John Laughlan.

He alleges that ho called nt Mrs. Mullett's
residence a few days ago to collect last
month's rent when she ran nt him with a
shovel, threatening to strike him. In tho
meantime she was nbusing him with hor
tongue bv calling him all the bad names she
could. She was locked up in tho Fourteenth
w,ard polico station, where Bhe afterwardgave ball fora hearing

WHAT KEEPS THE POLICE BUSY.

Mrs. Mat Weiguan yesterday preferred a
charge of dUorderly conduct against Ellen
Masken, of Pine street, before Alderman
Hack. She has been attested for a hearing.

"Boston Buck," 72 years old, was releasod
from tho Penitentiary yesterday after serv-
ing a seven-yea- r sentence for counterfeiting.
He wns 0110 of tho most famous counter-
feiters of his day.

Mrs. Elizabeth Byau, who was arrested on
Wednesday by Officer Smith for taking a
cuspidor from a store, was discharged by
Alderman Succop, ns her husband testified
that she was slightly demented.

Mike AVelch and Mike Gearing were ar-
rested by Officer lloach last night for.an lt

upon Edward Scanlon on Try street thenight previous. They were taken to Central
station, but furnished bail for a hearing.

Charles I.oso was arrested last night
charged with breaking machinory at Ott
BrosX brickyard, on Boyd's Hill, with mali-
cious intent. He was formerly emnloycd
thero. Long was locked up for a hearing.

Mrs. ScnwisKA made an information
befoie Alderman Beinhauer, charging
Anna Pruco with nssault and battery. Bothare ragpickers and got Into a dispute on adump yestei day and Mrs. Sell wlnka got tho
worst of tho argument.

David Foliaud was committed to tail yes-
terday for a hearing Monday before Alder-
man McMasters, an information having been
mado charging him with felonious assault.
The prosecutor Is John C. Finch, of Sheridan
station, Foliard's
the suit in behalf of his daughter,
Emma.

Jonir Fosteb was arrested yesterday to
answer n charge of assault and battery pre-
ferred by Albett Pnperskl beforo Alderman
Beinhauer. Tho two men work at a coko
works in Soho and tho other day had a dis-
pute over a wheelbarrow, which ended in a
fight. The case will be given a hearing to-
day.

ANTOifn VoRJtAW, of South Twenty-eight- h

street, was held for trial at court, last even-
ing, on a charge of assanlt and battery pre-
ferred by Joseph Zellluski. This is a cross-su- it

to one entered by Vornian, a few days
since, against Zellluski. on the same charges.
The trouble between tho men is the lt off'ditrtrw !m rtV lui.'i" hi .

ON A DOUBLE TURN.

Vesuvius Owners Successful in Ge-

tting More Work Done.

OLD HANDS AKE GETTING SCAEED.

The Amalgamated Association Takes the
Embargo Off Mills

IT ONE TIME CALLED BLACKSHEEP

The plate rolls in the Vesuvius mill at
Sharpsburg were put on double turn last
night, and the interest in the struggle con-

sequently deepened. The bar rolls con-

tinued in operation, and, it is said, had the
effect of inducing some of the old hands to
turn in. The difficulty the association will
now have will be to keep its men in line, as
the firm has announced its intention of pro-
ceeding with its work. Protection to every
man who elects to take employment is
promised by the company.

Among the finishers on strike are some
men who worked in non-uni- mills years
ago, hut were since taken into the union
fold. Those are being closely watched, for
it is thought that if they go back the rest
will follow in a sort of
race for the jobs.

ANXIOUS TO GET WHITE MEN.

It is not known how soon an effort will
be made to start up the other two
trains of rolls, or the puddling depart-
ment. The firm is anxious to procure
white labor if it is forthcoming, but it
has the names of 175 colored workers
who are ready to turn in. If the white men
aro not willing to work when the depart-
ment is ready for lighting up, tho firm w ill
resort to colored assistance Very few
puddlers or their, helpers are to be seen
about tho streets; they have nearly all found
employment elsewhere.

A joint meeting of the puddlers and fin-
ishers is to bo hold afternoon. So
it is said, though no official notice is given.
At association headquarters yesterday the
President took exception to tho statement
made in yesterday's issue regarding a meet-
ing held on Wednesday. Ho said the Sharps-
burg finishers called at the office and
said that no such meeting had been
held. The fact of the matter was that a
meeting was held and discussions indulged
in, but it was Dehind closed doors. The
meeting was held at a street corner. Orders
for goods on the two Amalgamated stores
are being given to thoso in want of provis-
ions, and it Is stated that one man's rent was
paid to prevent his family being put on the
street.

MUCH SPECULATION AFOOT.
Thero Is much speculation and rumina-

tion, too, among the oldor and cooler heads.
One of them yesterday did a little figuring.

"The prospects are not bright for running
this strike ho said," and it seems to me ic
win dc added to toe list or non-unio- n 1111119.

It Is already long enough. In three years
tne Association lias lose ouu men in wuiiam
Clark's mill; 450 in the Fort Pitt; 750 in Lin-
ger Ximick's; 450 in the Glendale Spike
works; 400 men in Spang's steel mill, and
now tho 400 more in the Vesuvius may be
added to the total, which figures up 2,850
men.

At the last convention of the association
the policy of the organization towards non-
union, or "blacksheep" mills, underwent a
very radical change. A report was brought
up in committee making it legal for asso-
ciation men to work in mills which, though
non-unio- n in tho sense that they had not
slgnod tho scale, j-- adopted It as the basis
ot wages. This was accented by the con-
vention with instructions it should go Into
effect on the 1st of August.

A VEBY RADICAL STEP.
This is generally regarded as a very radi-

cal step, as it practically puts the mill
which refuses to sign the scalo on the samo
footing as tnat which docs. An official of
the organization holds tnat It only applies
in tho case of such mills as pay Amalga-
mated rates in all their departments,though
they had not "signed" the August scale. If
this construction is correct tho
policy of tho convention will

inoperative inasmuch as there
is not a non-unio- n mill which pays

.in all its departments the samo rate as pro-
vided for under the scale. Thus it would bo
practically a dead letter. But there is reason
to believe that, in effect, union men will be
privileged to work In mills where, for the
work they do, equal rates aro paid' with
those tilling where the scalo is in force.
That is, that union men can accept work in
mills where say one-hnl- f of the men are
paid scalo wages, and the other not. This
will bo tantamount to permitting union men
to work with a departure
from orthodox principles, which is regarded
as being momentous.

SOMETHING INTERESTING

Said to Be, Because of Meetings Between
Messrs. Kllver, Welhe and Martin.

There is something of an interesting char-
acter on foot between somo prominent local
labor leaders, past and present. President
Kllver, of the Brotherhood of Car-
penters, and President Welhe, of
the Association of ironworkers, had
quite a chat at tho latter's office
yesterday afternoon. Later, whilo

of the Association William Mnrtin
was talking to a reporter, Messrs. Kllver and
Swartz came along. Mr. Martin at once
joined them, excusing his abrupt departure
with the remark: "Here Is the very man I
have been waiting for."

Mr. Kllver is understood to hnve promised
tho press a statement regarding the late
trouble among his trade before his depart-
ure. He inav, perhaps, embody in it some-
thing regarding his interviews with Mr.
Weiho and Mr. Martin.

A PITTSBUBGEB H0N0BED.

Captain E. A. Hunt Appointed on the
Congress Auxiliary of tho Fair.

Captain Alfred E. nunt hasbeen appointed
a member of the Advisory Council of the
Congress Auxiliary of the World's Fair on
Engineering Congresses.

The object of tho World's Congress Aux-
iliary Is to provide for the Dropor present a
tion of the intellectual and moral progress
of the world, in connection with the Colum-
bian Exposition of 1833 in a series of con-
gresses and with the assistance of leaders
in all the chief departments of human
achievements.

A Kew Boad to Jeannette.
A charter, was issued yesterday at the

State Department, narrisburg, to the
and Jeannetto Railroad Company.

President, B. L. Wood, Jr.; directors, W. C.
Wood, George S. Davison, B. S. Bellleau,
W. J. Scully, nil of Pittsburg; W. S. Wllklns,
Allegheny, nnd C. W. Wood, Port Perry.
Capital stock, $1SO,000. The lino will bo 15
miles long nnd will extend from tho north
bank of tho Toughlogheny river, in the
township of Huntingdon, up the vnlley of
the Big Scwlckley to the Little Senickley
creek, thence to the town of Adamsburg and
tho town of Jeannette.

Discredits Any Strike.
The president of a labor- - organization,

who is generally well Informed, predicted
last night thero would be no troublo be-

tween the window class manufacturers and
their men. Ho said he had good reason for
taking this view, though ho would give no
reasons. Tho next few days are expected to
bring forth developments in this affair.

TBIED TO IDENTIFY MLLLEB.

A Sensational Jimmy Ryan Story That Was
Xippod in the Bad.

Yesterday atternoon a man with a red
nose, a bad case of stutter and tho name of
L. W. Sample, called at The Disvatoii office
aud told a long story of his connection witii
PInkerton. Ho said he know Jnmes W.
Miller, and like many others, declared ho
could positively identify him as "Jimmy
Ryan." Ho said that all ho needed was to
get his eyes on him. Ho would point htm
out in a crowd. Ho made a request that Mr.
Miller should go out to Lowlcr's saloon, In
Oakland, and ho would thero identify him.

.Mr. Miller at once declared such an identi-
fication was impossible. Last .night a

in Oakland, and made a
at 11:30. Tho man

came there and was tiien nilotcd up to The
DisPATon office. Mr. Miller was already
there, and was introduced to Mr. Sample ns
the city editor. Mr. Miller asked Samplo
how he could Identify the man, and the
hawkeyed detective at for nearly 15 min-
utes nnd told all he knew of ll an, and how
he could be positively identified. He then
gotup nnd left, sorry that ho had not had
un opportunity to exercise his wonderful

NO LOVE FOR A NEW LAW

On the Fart of the County Commissioners
They Think They Have Knough Work

to Ho at Present What Ii Noir Asked
of Them.

There is one act that was passed ot the
last session of the Legislature that isn't
likely to go into effect, if some people know
themselves, and they think they do. The
act recites that hereafter, when any State,
county and poor taxes arc placed in the
hands of a collector for collection, in ac-

cordance with any existing law of this Com-
monwealth, the nmount shall bo credited
to tho treasurer of tho county, if previously
charged to him and charged to the collector;
and such collectors shall glvo bond to the
county, with sureties to be npproved by tbo
Commissioners of the county, and in such
amount ns they may "doslgnate. Collectors
arc to bo appointed or elected in tho man-
ner now nrovldcd by law in each
county, and shall make monthly
returns to the Commissioners of the amounts
collected, and at the same tlmo pay to tho
treasurer tho amounts shown by the

to have been collected.
The heat generated In the Commissioners'

office when the above law was made known
yesterday was llko that of certain chemicals
united. Mr. Jfercer, however, states that
the theory will not win, as the act regukjt-in- g

the matter, that of 1S01, Is a special one,
nnd this does not repeal it, and, Percy Digby
added, not even by implication.

It is said that the arrangement proposed
by the act of 1891 would save some person in
the County Treasurer's office n large amount
of work, but tho Commissioners aro neither
thirsting for glory nor do they want any
more work and responsibility thrust upon
them.

Tho indications at present arc that there
may bo a considerable amount of friction be-
tween the offices beforo the matter Is accom-
modated. It seems It Is nosmnll matter to get
settlements out of some delinquent collect-
ors, and the Commissioners evidently think
their work sufficient at present.

COULDN'T STAND HIS TEABS.

Mrs. Susanna Welsh Complains Against Her
Husband, bat Forgives Him.

Mrs. Susanna Welsh, a frail little woman,
32 years old, entered the office of the Anti-Cruel-

Society yesterday afternoon and
asked Agent Dean to protect her from her
husband. She keeps a boarding houso at
Xo. 22 De Sota street, and with an additional
income of $23 per month from a piece of
property has managed to live comfortably
as a widow, her first husband being dead.
Becently she met Welsh, and, falling in love,
married him.

Tho day after the marriage, she said, he
demanded that her property be given to
him. She declined, and from that date she
claimed she has been subjected to all kinds
of abuse. He broke her organ, the table-
ware and the furniture. Wednesday night
he drove her out of the bouse.

Mrs. Welsh Just finished this narrative
when she observed her husband standing on
tho opposlto side of tho street. Agent J. A.
Sweeny was sent across and brought him
into the office. Ho was told of tho com-
plaint and began to cry like a child. He said
110 was guilty of all the charges but sincere-
ly sorry. He then caught his wife's hand
and pledged himself to a good life and
swore that ho would never act so again. His
wife remained firm and ho then pleaded
with Mr. Dean not to send him "out in the
cold world" without friends or money. Mr.
Dean remarked that it would not be "In a
cold world, but in the workhouse."

Agent Sweeny was appealed to, and also
declined to interfere. Welsh then with
tragic dignity said: "It's all up. Take me
to the workhouse." At this his wife com-
menced to cry, and a reconciliation followed
that set all in tho office laughing.

A DAY'S ACCIDENTS.

Four Occurrences in Which as Many Peo-
ple Sustained Serious Injuries.

Only fonr accidents, and those of minor
character, were reported yesterday. One of
these, a little girl who fell from a window,
may not recover. The following is the
record:

MoFaddes John McFadden, who lives on
Marion street, made a very narrow escape
last night from 'being fatally injured by a
Fifth avenue cable car. He was in the act
of crossing Fifth avenue near Pride street,
when car Xo. 31, golug to tho city, Btruck
him. He was knocked down and rolled over
to the side of the street. His back was badl v
wrenched and his head was cut. He wns
carried to his homo where Dr. Oyer attend
ed ins injuries. Mcrnaacn is paralyzed ana
walks with difficulty. This 13 tho second
tlmo within the last month that he has been
struck by a cable car.

Blatt Yesterday afternoonWilliam Blatt,
a boy, was knocked down and run
over by a team attached to oue of Hippley
& Sons' brewery wagons on Spring Garden
avenue, Allegheny. The child sufftr.'d some
painful injuries about the body, but was not
fatally hurt.

Zerh Lena Zern, aged 7 years, fell out of
a second story window at her home, 210
Stenben streot, yesterday, and recolved in-

juries which may cause her death. The lit-
tle girl was looking out of the window and
lost her balance, when she-- fell, striking the
ground with her head.

Morlet Peter Morley was brought to tho
Morcy Hospital last night from the Edgar
Thomson S teel Works. Ho had his right foot
crushed Dy a largo steel ingot falling on it.

Death of an Old Resident.
Mrs. Delia B. Lusk, one of the oldest resi-

dents of Oakland, died at the residence of
her son, F. T. Lusk, on Boquet street, at
11:35 o'clock Inst night. Tho funeral will
take place from the house on Sunday at 2
p. M.

YOUBOLD-FASniOXE- D SQUARE PIANO.

Exchange It for a New Upright.
If at your wits' end what to do with your

"square," call upon us. "We
take old instruments in exchange for new
pianos and organs, allowing highest value
for them, thus making the acquisition of a
new instrument a comparatively easy mat-
ter.

If your means are limited and yon do not
feel able to purchase, we can help you there,
too, as by our system of easy payments we
have placed the best and most reliable
makes of pianos and organs within the
reach of all, and we have supplied thousands
and thousands of our people in this very
way,wno wouia otnerwise De wiiuout an in-

strument at all.
In makes of pianos wc have the renowned

Hnrdman, A. U. Chase, Krakauer, Vose
and Harrington, known everywhere and by
everybody as absolutely the best, and in
organs we have everything from the large
church to the smallest cottage organ.

Considering the high standard and merits
of our goods, our prices are as low as is pos-
sible to make them. "Write us for cata-
logues, circulars and pamphlets, descriptive
of our instruments and of our easy payment
plan. Melxor & Horxr;,

77 Fifth avenue.
Established 1831 Largest and oldest

piano and organ establishment in this sec-
tion of the United States.

GREAT MUSICAL ATTRACTIONS

At H. Kleber & Bro.'s.
The world-renown- Steinway pianos.
The charming Conover pianos.
The lovely Opera pianos.
The wonderful Vfctalion church organs.
(An ?800 Vocalion guaranteed the equal

of any S2,.'j00 pipe organ made).
The Lyon & Healy organs.
The ijchr piano-organ- s, the only seven-octa- ve

organs made, and in appearance are
exactly like a fine upright piano.

The celebrated "Washburn mandolins and
guitars now the best made.

The above instruments are warranted and
can be had onlj at H. Kleber & Bro.'s, No.
SOU "Wood street.

This Is n. Bargain.
"We offer 100 all-wo- ol blazers, tan or blue,

at SI G8; a regular S3 CO article. Come
quick if you wish to get one.

Kosexhatjm & Co.

Keystone Flan of Lots,
Crafton. Public sale next Tuesday. Plans
from Jas. W. Drape & Co., 313 "Wood street.

D

B. JtB.
Eemnants of- - embroideries, laces and

white goods y: Bead our column, this
paper. Bogos & Buhl.

Keystone Flan of Lots,
Crafton. Public sale neit Tuesday.' Plans
from Jas. "W. Drape & Co., 313 "Wood street.

DALZELL BASQUETED.

A Royal Greeting Extended Him by
Republicans at Braddock,

HE MAKES A SIGNIFICANT SPEECH.

An Outburst of Cheers at the Mention of the
Xame of Blaine.

MOKE CLUBS FOR THE P1TTSBUEG HAN

A royal greeting was extended to Hon.
John Dnlzell at TSraddock last evenine by
the delegates and alternates elected to go
to Scranton in his interest for the Presi-
dency of the State League of Bepublican
Clubs. The little Congressman was the
hero of the hour, and it was with the ut-

most confidence of ultimate success that he
was entertained by 60 of the Republicans
of tbe neighborhood. From the depot to
the banquet hall at the Frantz Hotel he was
escorted in a carriage by the reception com-

mitteeCaptain Charley "Wood, "W. "W.

MeCleary and 3". F. Bennett. Sheriff
Superintendent Luckey and

George Miller accompanied Mr. Dalzell.
Speechmaking following the feast. 'Squire

Fred "W. Edwards was toastmaster. A. M.
Carline, a representative citizen, who stands
high in Grand Army circles, responded to
the toast, "Onr Guest." "Our Clubs" was
the toast assigned to Mr. Dalzell, and it was
a glorious address that followed. Mr. Dalzell
first paid tribute to the late Captain Jones,
whose memory, ho said, would be fragrant
forever, This touched tho hearts of his fol-
lowers at Braddock, and he had them spell-houn- d

through his eloquent remarks that
followed. In 1S38, he said, there were 100
Republican clnbs in this Commonwealth,
when the suggestion was offered that a na-
tional league should be established, and tne
following year, there were 4,000 clubs
throughout tho Union. The idea was thnt
thero should be a club for every voting pre-
cinct. In his jndgment five clubs, witn 20
members each, had more strength than ono
club with 100 members. At the last Conven-
tion of Republican Clubs 212 clubs were all
that wero in existence. One-ha- lf of these
were from four eastern counties. When the
idea was suggested to him that he become a
candidate for tho Presidency, it was with
tho understanding tbnt there would be no
contest. Ho said that while ho was In the
fight to stay, ne would never have entered
the contest had ho known that such a tussle
wns to follow.

The question to be decided now, Mr. Dal-
zell said, was not so much the contest of the
Presidency, but whother the minority nt the
convention shall ga? the majority. He de-
clared that they shall not, aad that it was
the intention to march home after the meet-
ing, nn unbroken column, with victory
pinned to their banners.

Mr. Dalzell declared himself in favor of
the State ticket, and said: "If we are true to
ourselves wo must win." 3Ir. Dalzell, in
closing, confined his remarks to the prin-
ciples of his party, saying that it was the
party of such eminent statesmen as Harri-
son, Reed and McKinley and thnt peerless
statesman, James G. Blaine. At the sound
of tho names of McKinley and Blaine his
hearers nearly went wild.

Addresses were mnde by Mr.Luckey.Shoriff
McCandless, Mr. Wood, Captain Whalen and
others. There were ten clubs represented.

BOTH FOB DALZELL.

Two More Bepublican Clubs Organize and
.Elect Officers and Delegates.

The Bellevuo Republican Club, of Bellevne,
met and organized Wednesday night, with
115 members. The officers elected were,
President, William B. Kirker; Vico Presi
dent, X. R. Moore; Secretary, J. D. Bhiver;t
Treasurer, A. H. Xeal. The delegates elected
to the State League Convention were Will-
iam B. Kirker, Georgo H. Quail nnd John
Johnson; alternates, E.' W. Davis, A. J.
Claney and C. P. Carson. A resolution was
adopted instructing the delegates to vote
for John Dalzell for President, and E. X.
Randolph for Secretary of the League.

The Lawrence Republican Club, of the
Seventeenth ward, wasorganized last night
by some 50 Republicans at a meeting held in
Harper & Meanor's office. The club was ro--
cnnstencti anu will nereaiter 00 Known as
tho Russell A. Alger Club. Its membership
will be extended to tnke the Seventeenth
and adjoining wards. Tho following officers
were elected: President. Hon. William M.
Cnlbertson; Vice President, George Met-
calfe; Secretary Thomas .1. Chalfant: Treas-
urer, James S. Jlles. Resolutions were
passed Indorsing Hon. John Dalzell for Pres-
ident and E. S. Randolph for Secretary of the
Republican League. Tho delegates elected
to the Scranton convention were William
Coates, James S. Jiles and William C.

George Metcalfe, J. C. Smith and
W. M. Cnlbertson are the alternates.

The Lawrence Club was organized in 1S81
and has done good work in past campaigns.

Hugus & Hacke.

Our prices are rapidly closing out
the "odd lots." Make your pur-
chase while they last.

A few more days will close thebal-anc- e

of the 35c PLAID CHEVIOT
SUITINGS, which we are offering at
19c A YARD.

BLACK and WHITE STRIPED
SURAH SILKS, a few pieces only,
$i quality, at 50c A YARD.

Light ground all-wo- ol FRENCH
CHALL1S, choice printings, 55c
goods at 25c A YARD.

A small lot, 10 styles, of FINE
FRENCH FLANNELS, stripes and
figures; regular 75 c quality, will be
closed at 39c A YARD.

Do not miss our sale of POR-
TIERES. Half price and less for our
remaining assortments.

AN EXTRA SPECIAL BARGAIN.

FRENCH GRENADINE ROBES,.
the most fashionable novelties shown
this season; original price 35, a
choice now AT $iz 50 EACH.

Cor. Fifth Ave. and Market St. V

Arrived From
PARIS,

LONDON, VIENNA,
ITALY :

Our direct importation of Siity Ca3es of
JIARBLE, BRONZES, POTTERV, FUR-
NITURE and BRIC-A-BRA- C. This large
collection is now displayed in our Art
Room.

Special goods for Exposition Opening.

E. P. ROBERTS & SON,
FIFTH AVE. AXD MARKET ST.

anZ7-ir-

Quality Counts
!

In everything. The Dest Is always
the cheapest. In advertising in The
Dispatch's Cent-a-Wo- Columns
every advertiser gets the best me-

dium and the lowest price.

The Schmartz Sale Over. --

The Sheriff's sale which has been la
progress for three days at the wholesale
shoestore of W. E. Schmertz & Co. closed
yesterday afternoon. Mr. Qutnby, tho
assignee, said, when seen, that the prices
obtained were fairly good. The total amount
of sales had not been footed up at that time,
so that be could not give any definite figures
as to tho result.

The Leading Pittsburg; PL,
Drygoods Houso - Friday, Aug. 23, 1391.

JOS. HOBNE & G0.'S

PEM AVENUE STORES.

Autuipn stocks are filling
up fast. All along the long
aisles bright new goods,
lich in hue and handsome
in style, preface the great
fall season fast approaching.

COLORED

SILKS.

ChoicestAutumn -- shades

Gros Grains,
Bengaliues, Peau de Sole,

Faille Francaise.

New Crystal Silks for Tailor-mad- e

Suits, in all the latest street shades.
New Bedford Cord Crepe dn

Chene, a new weave, and one that
will undoubtedly be very popular.
Comes in evening shades.

New printed Crepe du Chenes,
new Embroidered Crepe du Chene3
and new printed Jap Silks.

New Crepe du Chenes in plain
evening shades, 75c, 85c, $1 and
$1.25 a yard.

New plain-colore- d Jap Silks at
40c, 50c, 75c and $1 a yard.

'New Moire Antiques,
New Armures,

New Bengalines,
New Faille Francaise,

New Galloches,
New Gros Grains,

And all popular weaves in Silks. now
on display in full range of autumn'
colorings, for street or evening wear.

New evening Brocades for the
stylish Louis XIV Coats.

VELVETS.

NEW FALL COLORINGS.

20-in- Velvets 75c, Si,i.25,Ji.o5
and $2 a yard.

Handsome Brocade Velvets for
the new Louis XIV Coats.

Velutina for children's suits, all
colors, handsome finish, 75c and $1
a yard.

Velutina Cord for- - full costumes
and for trimmings.

JOS. HORNE & CO.,

607-62- 1 PENN AVENUE.
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ODDS, ENDS
--A3TD-

REMNANT: SALE!
Odds in Dress Goods.
Odds in Corsets.
Odds in Shirts.
Odds in Curtains.
Odds in Waists.

1- -2 Prices on All Goods!
Remnants in Dress Goods,
Remnants in Ginghams,
Remnants in Silks, "

Remnants in Black Goods,
Remnants in Embroidery,
Remnants in Laces,
Remnants in Table Linens,
Remnants in Flannels,
Remnants on all counters some in

good dress lengths at prices that
will make them go.

We will make this the Greatest
Remnant Sale of the season. A

l1

43S MARKET ST. 437.
"1
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